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W H Y  Y O U ' L L  L O V E  U S :

A B O U T  U S
Drawing on our years of expertise as industry

leaders, Jagat Tours has given a new meaning to

Value in Travel for Corporate, Groups, Families and

Individuals. Since 1987, our specialty and expertise

are in creating authentic, tailor-made programmes

for Outbound and Inbound, Ticket & Hotel

Reservation, Cruise Representation, Corporate

Travel, and MICE. Our Team will always ensure that

we deliver valuable products and quality services by

rendering a throughout concern on your entire

journey and itinerary with us. 

Brilliant prices
Competitive rates for your
great journey.

Experience is Us
More than three decades
serving our client needs. 

We love our clients

With incredible services, our client
enjoy & happy with us.

Expert tour representatives
With vast experience, our tour representatives are
exceptional at delivering an all-embracing vacation.

V I S I O N  M I S S I O N

To be the leader of Indonesian Tours and Travel
Company in the seamless global network.
To be recognized in value offered, in terms of
airline ticketing, hotel reservation, tour
packages and travel services.
To be a successful company in performing
service excellence and innovative world of
travel to corporate, groups and individuals.

We work in a solid team in delivering valuable
products and quality services, establish throughout
concern on client entire journey and itinerary.
As professional we take our professionalism to the
ultimate in order to please our Customers.
Our growth based on integrity and trust that leave a
legacy in the world of Tours and Travel.



OUR SERVICES
OUTBOUND TOUR

INBOUND TOUR

Our outbound Tour Packages includes all

International Tours and holidays packages that suits

our clients specific needs. These packages can be

tailored made upon the request. We are always eager

to create a 'live style' of travel for our repeaters and

Friends. Explore the most amazing travel

destinations in the world like Japan, India, China,

Dubai, Thailand, London, New York,Europe and

Australia etc, and we will make sure it becomes a

memorable one.

One of our expertise is for inbound packages to

cities all over Indonesia like Bali, Lombok, Jogya,

Raja Ampat, Menado,etc. Definitely we can do to any

other place of your choice with confidence through

our network and quality age. With our local expertise

and large network of tour operators and suppliers,

we plan itineraries, select the tours to include and

co-ordinate all reservations for accommodation,

tours, and transport to meet our customer needs.



DOMESTIC TOUR 

CRUISE

MICE

Discover the hidden gems in beautiful destinations

across Indonesia. Our domestic package allow you to

explore every corner of the cities in Indonesia that

suit your budget and complement your taste. We

invites you to experience Indonesia's hospitality, our

pristine beaches, majestic mountains, incredible

cultures, as well as adventure tourism such as

trekking, rafting, diving, and many others.

Discover magical lands orchestrated by nature’s

magical touch from the archipelago’s landscape

to coral reefs and waterfalls. Our cruise partner

Sailing from Benoa Port, Bali experience the

Indonesian archipelago on an island-hopping

adventure like no other. Find your destination and

get an amazing experiences with us.

We provide a full range of services for Meetings,

Incentives, Conferences and Events (MICE). Our

experienced team comes from a diverse background

of industries and roles and will take care all your

requirements on incentive program and travel

logistic as well as your Corporate plans with clear

vision of your brand and motivational goals to

ensure every program a complete success and

create a lasting impressions.



HOTEL & RESERVATION

TRAVEL DOCUMENT

INTERNATIONAL & DOMESTIC TICKETING
We have been placing our knowledge and expertise

handling ticketing services for our customers and

partners for almost 33 years. Our travel advisor have

24/7 access to the world's leading reservation system

enabling them to search for the best logical airfares to

suit your style of travel, from premium to low cost

airlines. We ensure to provide best service and most

competitive rates for domestic and international flights

of all airlines. When you book tickets with us , you can

rest assured that you are getting the best deal.

We offers hotel bookings across the world at

economical prices, whether you are traveling

within Indonesia or abroad, then we’ve got you

covered. Whether for business or pleasure, your

stay will prove to be a genuine experience. Our

exclusive deals with major hotel around the world

may offer substantial saving to your travel

expenditure. Discover ideally located hotels that

offer amazing service, delicious food and drink,

and places to relax and re-energize.

Jagat Tours &  Travel offer a broad range of document

services like Visa and Travel Insurance and will help you

in every step of the way in terms of making  travel

document  application. With years of experience, our

expertise will offer the right advice and settle for

nothing less than your utmost satisfaction.



Harmoni Plaza Blok L2-4 
Jl Suryoranoto no 2, Jakarta 10130, Indonesia
Phone   : (021) 632 8011  Fax: (021) 633 3663
Email    : yourholiday@jagat-tours.com
www.jagat-tours.com

OUR CLIENTS

member of:

While our client list continues to grow, our team has collectively worked with over 100+ companies from
multiple industry sectors since 1987. Below are some of our great clients:


